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coeuSd lo pe
on 1h. other hand, by ping much
more ernphasis on quality rather
than quantity and by being more
selective than we are now, we are
able to ahileve mucb in terms of
excellence.

849 vl the excd.gece b. at.
UmIu jobs
Defimltely. That 5$ exactly the
problemn. 1 think only excellent
education is worth somethirg.
Mediocre training, leaînung doesn't
give any satisfaction, doesn't inspire
people to find any sense or rneaning
in their lves, and floods the labour
market with dissatisîfed, unskilled
and overambitious people who "oo
for money and power without any
jusitification for it. They are just job
hunters who really don't deserve it.

$0 YOUagree dien owihe i.eat
Mradn Rbbeey that what unlveruldes
are doing now b Iettdng eve.ybody
i and pauingeverybody, hhereore
Iowesm h Iilewl f oleduiahon?

1 think we should make a clear
distinction between the community
colteges, which are much cheaper
and much more practically oriefited,
and l'm sure thereare a numnber of
people wbowould make a much
bigger deal focsng on community
colleges than on university. On the
other hand of course, if we want to
have enough students and to give
everybody a chance it is important
for the governmerit to offer grants
to students.

But of course 1 don't think the
university education if an absolute
right for everybody. 1 don't think we
should focus so much on quantity,
trying to accornodate everybody
including people who don't appre-
diate quality learhing and who are
flot ready for it.

Excellence or>nthin
That bs why 1 have such great

esteem for the Cambridge and Ox-
ford tutorlal system. When you-have
direct and very good guidance of
students'already ln their first or
second year the tutor becornes quit.
aware what 5$ the potentiel of a
given student and it is up to the
tutor or another counsellor to redi-
rect the student who miy gain
potentially much morefromanother
type of education. And of course,
this must be based on trust in the
qualities of teachers and, what 1
think 5$ disastrous for a university ls
bard bargalning between teachers
and students for higher grades. 1tam
personalty asharned when students
corne to my office and insist yery
hard for hlgh grades. t amn under
pressure and t 5$ soin'ething that is
very unpleasanit for me.
one. po It 1h.Great Meuh-Rob-
bey , nikbs, isWo onibot studenb,
but about profeu@rshtheir nabilly
to wrile.

Ves t 5$ related to the problem I1
meet very often. 1 arn surprîsed how
few students watch intellectual pro-
grams on T.V. llow few students,
read gond journals and maÈazines.'

textb wdlben bypofuors.An
the profemors denudes mdon't
wiew Aat aN, accodng to the
auhof .theb.Great Meuh, Robbery.

That is true, that is something we
should take veuy seriously. And 1 arn
also guitty, like others, in our use of
jargon. 1 agree with you entirely that
we should make a very serious effort
in social sciences to get rid of the
junk. As professors we learn the jar-
gon, we use t ail the time among
ourselves. We don't have enough of
interdisciplinary studies. We remnain
in our srnali kingdorns: soclology,
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hsory, polftcal science, and we
don't have enough communication
and cross fefilization through the,
disciplines. You can overcorne the
jargon when you are in constant
toucb with your colleagues ln other
disciplines.

And so uhat do you di"i&of
interdlsclphla4 tudies such as
Ca.iadan Stues W"hlh ae caN-
dzed l he i.Great IraksRobbery a
bekng acaemlcaây uniound.d and
weaki

You know that's the p!oblem w*ith
our market society, that quite often
when new programs are entered,
the concern is not so much for the
quality than the superficial sucos
of a given program. Then we mul-
tiply mediocre things under the
name of something that becornes
fashionable. Th. intent of the
authors, 1 think, was just to make
people aware of potential danger.

DO you huve any odi.r conunents
to matie before we dloue?

1 ârn not far, in aifew years, frorn
retirernent, and 1 in my experience
of 15 years have been proud of
belng a Canadian professor and 1
arn very -thankful to the university
and to my colleagues and to Canada
in general for this opportunity which
is related to the f ree society. At the
same trne, 1 feel t is my duty to
recognize the challenge that we
have and gravity of problerns that
we face in order not to waste the
taxpayer's rnoney and in order to
give justice for the great task, to the
great duty whlch we- are fulfilling, as
people who are provided with
resources to train the younger
generation of Canada.
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